Wedding Fees Schedule

For those with an established relationship with the church

❖ Facility

- Church contribution *(includes space use and service leaflet)*
  - Sanctuary          $500
  - St. Martin’s Chapel *(75 guests maximum)*  $250

- Sexton                    $100
  *Set-up, clean-up and audio controls*

❖ Staff

- Clergy                  $500
  *Includes 3-4 premarital sessions*

- Wedding Coordinator    $250
  *Required—see booklet for description*

- Organist               $300
  *Covers pre-service consultation, rehearsal and wedding*

- Carillonneur *(David Osborn)*  $150
  *Optional playing of the carillon (tower bells)*

All fees are to be paid to the church with the exception of the music fees, which are paid directly to the musician(s). A non-refundable deposit of $500, made out to St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, is required to secure the date. Remaining fees are due two weeks before the wedding.

For non-members of St. Paul’s

St. Paul’s holds very few weddings for non-members. If the wedding is approved by the clergy, space use fees increase as follows:

- Sanctuary          $1,000
- St. Martin’s Chapel  $500

All other fees remain the same.